
.50 Suits for $7.95Men’s $10
^yNY man who wants a new suit for this spring 

can't afford to postpone action on the matter 
past to-morrow. This stock-reduction necessity of 

attacks the very cream of the stock. Here are 
150 of the newest and nicest spring suits you can 
find at the price REDUCED.

ours

.150 Mens New Spring Suits, of fine' 
imported English tweeds, this season’s 
newest designs in brown and black mix
tures, showing a colored overplaid. also 
light grey broken checks and stripe effects, 
made in the newest single and double 
sack style, sizes 36 to 44, regular 10.50, 
on sale Wednesday at............ .. *..................

Men's $3.50 Trousers $2.49

7.95

Men's English Worsted Trousers.' 
grey and black stripes with colored stripes 
intervening, also mid grey ground with dark 
stripe, in a fancy weave 3-4 of an inch,. " O VQ 
apart, cut injhcl^test style and well taffor-l 
ed, with skJeTtwo hip and watch pockets,

* sizes 32 to 42, regular 3.50 value, on sale 
Wednesday at • •‘•eeeeef ••*•••••#
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Methodist Church whs held last night, • 
with the following results:
Hon. president, Rev. N. Welwood; 

president, Charles X. Wilson; 1st vice- 
president, Miss Leak Pugeley; 2nd 
vice-president. Miss Wilson; 3d vice- 
president, Miss McCormack; 4th vice- 
president, Miss Addle Day; Junior 

League representative. Miss Ethel 
Day; secretary, Charles Moodytreas
urer, Miss Stella Pugsley; organist, 
'Mise Winnie Day.

G.. S. Terry of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Is visiting his sletétr, Mrs. R. G.> 
Kllnck of Sherwood-avenue.

Thornhill.
THORNHILL,, April 22.—(Special.)—, 

The death of Rev. Father McMahon, 
the well-Jtnown parish, priest of Thorn
hill,. and Richmond, H1U, at his- 
home In the former village on Sunday 
afternoon, about 3 o’clock, removes one 
of the beet known clergymen In the 
County of York. The ia-te Patrick Mc
Mahon was a native of Ireland, and 
was borti at MiMtowP, Malby, on Pe*b.~ 
1, 1853. He was educated at All Hal
low’s College and ordained as priest 
on June-24. 1376, In the same year, 
coming to Canada. His first charge was, 
at bajedon,* but., 'where he was sta---' 
tinned for two -years. He was for a 
short time at Flos. Sm'lthvi lie and Bre
chin, comtiig from the latter place tor 
Thornhill, where he mtojstered with the 
greatest " accept&fKfe rot- some sixteen 
years. The reverend, father was of a 
most lovable disposition, and his de
mise has cast a gloom over the entire 
neighborhood. His .only relative In 
Canada Is his nephew, Dean Egan of 

- \ '* * - 
Rev. " Flather McMahon has been In 

lù-health for mole than a year, .and 
his death wae attributable to Bright's 
disease. The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock,. tx> 
the Roman Catholic Cemetery fct Tbom-

Cei
YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS\

OPTION. .
From a Prominent Physician 

Cures Kidney Trouble.

Get from any good prescrip- , 
tion druggist the following elm- ( 
pie vegetable ingredients:

One ounce fluid1 extract o* 
dandelion, one ounce compound 
sala tone, ^our ounces compound 
syrup sarsaparilla.

- Mix, shake well, and taka a 
teaspoonful after each meal, atid 
at bedtime.

The doctor claims that this 
prescription will cure all forma 
of sciatica, lumbago, rheuma
tism, and blood disorders, owing 
to Its action upon the élimina- 1 
tlve tissues of the kidneys, as- , 
si sting them to filter all poison- i 
oils adds and waste matter from -i 
the blood, and expel this in the i 
urine. 1

This is sound-, healthy advice, , 
which will be appreciated by , 
many readers. <
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<DEATH OF PISH PRIEST 
WELL KNOWN FIGURE
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1 Si ■OMET■ ?

Ï Tuesday, April 23H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager.
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Men’s Store ReductionsI :I"
f West and North York licenses 

^ Granted —East Toronto Coun- 
cil Meets—Notes.

::
; i - -|i :
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15 * TORONTO JUNCTION, April 21.-Re- 
presentative temperance organizations, 
the-Citizens’ League and the town clergy 
were ,on hand tMs morning,, when the 
license commissioners met to deal witn 
applications for licenses for York and 
the work that has been going on in the 
camp of the temperance - during the 
past few weeks had reached that period 
when effort was to receive its reward. 
A petition bearing 115 names of rate
payers living in the western border of 
Toronto Junction, was laid on the com
missioners’ table, praying that the ap: 
plication of William Nelson for a shop 
licetise on Dundas-street be refused; and" 
a strong delegation of temperance ad
vocates was on hand to - back up the 
prayer. However, the arguments against 
the application were not needed, and 
the .brief address dealing with the mat
ter, which was delivered by Chairman 
F. F. Reeves, brought a volley of ap
plause from the friènds of temeprance 
present. Among / those present repre
senting the cause of local option were : 
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, Mr. Gilchrist and W. ' 
A: -McMaster. Chairman Reeves, How
ever, was brief but explicit in making 
known to -the delegation the attitude 
taken by the commissioners. “Gentle
men," he said, “we understand why you 
are here. We have not received any 
petition from the residents of the town
ship asking for a -shop lifcense. We 
shall, therefore, not consider, the appli
cation of W i 1 i 1 am, -N e isg n. There will be 
no license granted." "

These words; brief tho they were, 
meant much tp the people of Toronto 
J unction—the stronghold ■ of local , op
tion—and hearty applause followed their 
delivery. '

The following licenses were granted 
York Township, James O’Hàlloran, Deer 
Park Hotel ; W. B. O’Leary, Fairbank 
Hotel; Abner Cherry, Listerville Hotel; 
John Fleming, Senate House, Lambton- 
Mills; J. M. Hanna, Lambton House, 
Etobicoke, Ambrose O’Brien, New To- 
roto; W. T- Young, Windsor Hotel, Mi- 
mfco : Frank Armstrong, Hummer Ho
tel, Humber Bay; Charles NursefiiNurse’s 
Hotel, Humber Bay; M. Nolan,, Isling
ton Hotel; Richard Soper, Thistletown, 
Woodbridge ; Charles Colllton, Dominion 
House, three months’ extension for re-' 
pafrs ; George Stewart, Woodbridge 
House, three months’ extension for re
pairs, or sell out, on the grounds that 
complaints have been made to the com
missioners that liquor has been sold to 
persons who are prohibited to purchase 
liquor.
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Toronto Perks 
Lawn Grass Seed
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It roots deeply nud withstands severe 
drenpht without turning brown, maintain
ing Its beautiful deep green color thro-u-yh- 
out the seeeon.

Price per lib., 26c; 5 lbs., $1.15.
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER ,"

ftor mixing with lawn grass seed, per ’-b..

dose, thdek turf in a fewI
Very few men are. It's our business to be, and you 
are welcome to eur skill in doing yeur choosing. 
We cater to men who want goed things, and our 
steck will prove, itseif to any ene whe tests it. First 
place our weellens are better than ordinary. When 
we tell you that our garments—many of them—are 
genuine Burberry woollens made up from our own 
patterns, we have practically told you that ne custom- 
tailor could give you anything better.
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Buttonvllle.
BUTTONVILILE.' Aprfi 22.-.(Slpedal.)l 8|MMERS, UAWN ENRICHER. 

—The death of Alexander Hun-miri len. ' Thte ,lrOTM|ag ^ prepend that it acts 
at the «residence of Ms sondn-faw, through the season, producing a

rge F. Helley, at a late houe on frvrriant, growth of grass without weeds. 
Sunday evening; removes a pioneer W mMei ate always produced when manure 
York" County. The late Mr-- Duncan i* used.
was in his 84th year, and "had beet$ ü lb. beg, BOc; 10 lb. bag, 75c; 2$
confined to . his home for the- greater to. bag. $1.25. . _
part of the last four years thru llloeSet. '--a SWEET PEAS.
He was a native of Berwick. Scotland. SIMMERS’ GIANT GILT EDGE MIX- 
ccmlng to Canada when 20 yep,rs of . TURE. _ .
age, and settling In York Township. Packet, 10e: ^ i5c; 2 oz., 20 ™ f4 lb., 
at Milne’s Hollow, subsequently remov- 25c; per lb. 90e„
lng to Markham Townshlip, where he ECKFORD'S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE 
has since resided. Deceased was a SWEET PEÂ8
member .of the Presbyterian Church, p.eket g- oz 10c « lb 15c" per lb SO-
and a Libehal in politics. He-ls survlv- Packet Be, oz. IOc, Yt lb. 15c, per lb.,
ed by a family of nine children, five 

and four. datightêrs. They are 
David of Buttonvllle, Peter of Thorn
hill. Alexander of Buttonvllle. Thomas 
of York, and1 Roberthi %tie employ of 
the T. Baton Compiiny. The daughters 
are: Mies Hannah of York, Mr*. Wil
liam Leathers and Mrs. G. T\ Kelley of 
ButtonvlHe, and Mçs. C. N. Hagerman 
of -Hagerman’s Coeflers. Deceased1 -*as : 
a man of sterling character, .g.- ldtid 
nelgti-bor, - and bel# I» the highest es
teem thruout the township. The fun
eral wll ltake place to St John’s Pres
byterian Cemetery 0» Wednesday after- 
npon at 2 r&’qiock. ;« j- >: > - ; -

Todntorden.
Samuel MeK-ensle of Bee-street had - 

hie leg severely torn by a large dog 
belonging to Fred Baldwin, and lg, laid 
up in comseqhence. \
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Overcoats—
patterns, quarter lined with

Fine Burberry woollen», ia game- 
feather, herringbone, shadow plaid-

$22, $23, $25
O 11 if w The softness of textpre and the permanency of UI LS color are features of quality we can

•silk serge............
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guarantee in our famous “Terlus” Serge Suits, for
Men’s Hats and Furnishings are at the counters 
the entrance. '

.1J. A. SIMMERS 
143.145-14/149-151 King Street E.

Phones-Main 191-4891

-xsons
Combination Underwear 

50c a Suit 1
IV I near

I !l i
held last night to consider the pur
chase of a permanent elte far the parish 
church and. parsonage. A recommenda
tion In faVpr of procuring land j from 
thé old MAedonald estate was not a/p-, 
proved. A resolution was passed-, em
powering the rector and church war
dens to complete the purchase of land 
elsewhere in the parish.

Stouffville.
STOUjFFVIiLUÊ, April 22.-T>. H. Rus- 

nell is remodelling his house, the cost 
of which will amount to about 12000.

Rev. Dr. W. G. Sargent of Toronto 
occupied the pulpit of Memorial Chris
tian Church yesterday and preached an 
excellent sermon to a large pongrega-
tlReV. S. A. Grant, B.A., well-khown 

here, has been Invited to become pastor 
of~thé Baptist Church at Claremont.

The pulbl-lc library board are arrang
ing fdi1 a great concert and entertain
ment On the evening of May 24.

-St James' Presbyterian Chutch ladies. 
will give a tea in the basement of the 
church on Tuesday evening, April 30.

I Men's and Boys’ Elastic Ribbed Bal- 
briggan Combirfhtions, fawn shade, perfect un
fitting, sizes 22 to 42, special per suitf 3"L 
Wednesd
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84-86 Yonge Street»
3 A* ay « ••.•••••••••••••«! • « •

$1.06 Night 6owns:39c
Men's Flannelette and White Cotton’ 

Night Robes, yoked, felled seams, collar 
and pbeket, extra large and roomy» sizes 
14 to 19, regular value 75c and 1.00, 
Wednesday”,

v
1 at.

The inspector will be in his office, 15 
Dundas-street, oa May 3, *ftdm 10 a.m. 
until 12 noon, to issue licenses.

Weston :Until the courts decide for or 
against local option in Weston the ap
plications of W. J. Bourke, Lorenzo 
Wyàu and llrs. Mary. Lellis for licenses, 

y are withheld. It is probable that the 
♦matter will .be settled by the 29th of 
this month.

The board of works held a special 
meeting to-night for the/ consideration of 
tbs' engineer’s report regarding thq pro
posed pavement of Dùndas-stréet. ; The 

. task in han dis of such magnitude that 
discussion on it .promisee to be inter
minable. Councillor Hajn occupied the 
Chair and these were- present:-Council
lors Howell, -Sheppard, Whetter, Ford 
and Mayor -W. A. Baird. The discus
sion was largely along technical lines, 

' an dthe diversity of the appeals made 
to the engineer for information indicat
ed the bigness of the undertaking in 
hknd. Specifications dealing with a va- 
rety of pavements were laid on,’ the 
table. Bitulithic pavement is guaran-

■
r AI

teed for a term of 15 years, and a num
ber of other pevements very in length 
of lifetime from 15 down to live years. 
If the pavement selected is guaranteed 
only for five years- and- the repayment 
of the .debentures issùed of the town 
hovers a period of ten years# then the 
•tieoplè will be called upon to pay for 
five years for tiiat which they don’t 
receive. The problem the board has on 
hand isbeset with difficulties. Tenders 
will be called for. ’ 1 >.

Thé board Will meet again next Mon
day night.

W. R., Taylor, M.A., of Knox College, 
has been Appointed assistant to the pas
tor of Victoria Presbyterian jChurch for 
the summer months.

TW 'fiHance• committee ofc the. collegi 
ate institute, board met to night and re
vised the salaries of the teaching staff. 
The mteeting was privàte. It is said, 
however, that the teachers are aektttg

night's meeting of the town council, 
i|lke many of Its predecessor», was 
marked by a great deal of acrimony 
and a disposition on the part of aome.' 
of the members to obstruct, rather than 
expedite, business. Mayor Ross presid
ed and strove witb'cmly partial success 
to -pour oil on the troubled waters. Al 
motion by Ooumctllor Nlmmo, seeking 
to get the consent of council to nego
tiate with Manager Moore of the To
ronto & York Railway Go., with "a view 
to securing a Hfie along the Danforth- 
road, Irrespective of what' wards one 
and two may do, precipitated a long 
discussion,'and'-was finally, by a court, 
ter move on the part of Councillor Phe
lan, declared put of order. Two mem
bers of ward one were absent, and 
-but for the fact that a previous resolu
tion of- the council had agreed not to 
re-open the. question until the city had 
given a definite answer" as to annexa
tion, the motion would have carried. 
■'The report of the fire and light com

mittee, submit led by Chairman Berry, 
Asked that the solicitor demand from 
the Canada Foundry Company that 
they install another pufiip within thirty 
days; that an expert be appointed to 
examine the electric light plant, to
gether with a number of minor re
quests. Arrangements will be made for 
the watering of the town streets J. 
L. Hughes’ request for the opening up 
of another street thru his property was 
favorably considered, and the York 
Rad-lal Railway Company were order
ed to fill in their track between the 
rail®. The report of the property com
mittee favored the granting of $1500 
16ward the lmprovement of Idea-ch-aYei- 
■nue, R. Breckon's tender for trees 
accepted, and the securing of a dump- 
Ing-gro-und Tor garbage was recom
mended. The necommi.-ndation, that 
the road overseer be deposed, was voted 
d-own, and Mr. Parkinson retains his 
job. The solicitor was authorized to 
enter into negotiations for the purchase 
of the lot adjoining the power-house, 
and, falling this, to expropriate No 
action was taken relative to thé" pur
chase of a. lot on Danforth-avenue for 
a new fireball. Mr. Brown’s motion to 
license pedlars received Its first read
ing.

Rev- Father Dodsworth. who has been 
ill In St. Michael’s Hospital for a long 
time, is improving1.

IMr. Klngsmfll has begun the erec
tion of a new house on the Kingston- 
road. At ^tile of Lee-avenue.

It is estimated that fully 10,000 peon le
Wis1«d the and the Scarboro
Bluffs on Sundijiy.ï Afternoon.

The gua rd-rall js -being extended along 
the sidewalk or .the Kingston-road, lit 
tbe town limits.

Court York, No. 120, I.O.F., held a 
most enjoyable meeting In Snell’s Hall 
to-night. Those oontrtibU'ting to the 
eyening's pleasure were Messrs.’ Male, 
Tho-ms, Johnson, Drummond, Rev. Mr. 
Ryan and Forung.

Rev. Mr. Onbanus has returned from 
a three months’ trip to Montreal, great
ly improved In health.

On Sunday morning the 40 hours' de
votion will commence at St. John’s 
Roman Catholic Church.
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A oongfegational meeting will be held 

in |9L Aiidrewf® Arigîican •Misribn 
Church to-hlgnt to Arrange for'a bee 
to fence the churcfiyàrd by the 
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physical needs of the Willing Work-
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Men's $2.00 Hits for 69cfilini A

ai 184 Men's Soft Hats, in crush, alpine 
and crease crown styles, colors brown,

hats, regular 69C 
Wednesday
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I t’s Ti me to Th i n k 
of Bicycle Riding

fawn, grey and black, sample 
prices l .00, 1.50 and 2.00,

II l bffll ! :
l J i>

I,argam
for increases in salary.

.About 15 feet of fence was destroyed 
by fire this morning at the rear of the 
residence of Mr. Harshaw, Willouguoy- 
avenue. ,

A small blaze, occurred this; afternoon 
at the rear oi the Kilburn Block, and a 
quantity Of mid lumber was destroyed.

Merchants on Dundas-street are com
plaining bitterly of the way an which: 
th etown’s main thorofare is sprinkled, 
or, rather, not sprinkled. On a bfeezy 
day the dust blpws around in clouds 
and the extreme, frugality of the town 
in not providing J«u extra team for the 
water wagpn mates it impossible for tbe1 
merchants " to * have the benefit of sprik- 
lers when it is most needed.

Seventy water services have been ap
plied for since the beginning of the year. 
These figures mean an increase of about 
350 rate
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WHY m LINGS GET SORE. --
Doyouremember 

the pleasant sur- 
prise of your first 
ride over the cobble

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOO'It’s the continual hawk, "cough and 
gagging of catarrh. Just inhale the 
eoothing vapor of “Catarrhozjïfie’’; It’s 
a lung food, a strengthener ^tid certain 
cure. Prescribed by physicians becçltee 
safe and absolutely sure to cure bron-

LOFVi THE SOVEREIGN BANK ON CANADAIRES< fï*£ Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one half per 
cent. (1X%) for the current quarter, being at theTate of Six percent, 
per annum on the capital stock of this bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches, 
on and after Thursday, the 16th day of May mit.

The t: ansfer books will be closed from May let till May 16th; both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board;

D. M STEWART,
General Manager.

Oiltroubles. Usechdal, throat and 
only Catarrhozone.
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Tires? No jolting,
1 - V*

2,- j j X
no bone shaking. 
Smooth, noiseless* 
riding ^oyer rough 
spots you could nol 
take on your hard 
tires; Well, renew

v
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**TBB HOUSE -ruA-T QUALITY BUILT**-' Vj
M .2was 1■Si Toronto, 80th March, 1907. 

Main Office, 28 King St. West
ViII zJ’ Market Branch, 168 King St. East.epayers in town.

•The Toronto Junction. Cricket Club 
will meet on the old athletic grounds 
to-morrow evening for the first prac
tice' a fthe season. - “a,-'

Toanorto* will be a red letter day 
i'ntfie history of the Independent Order 
.of Foresters. Conti Toronto Junction 
and Court Davenport will amalgamate, 
and about 150 new members will be ini
tiated at the evening session. Organizer 
Nimmo of East Toronto has been active 
during the last few days! -

-Mrs. Emüy Matilda Armstrong, of To
ronto Junction inherits the entire, pro
perty of her husband. Reuben. Arm
strong, who died leaving personal pro
perty valued at $14,855.35. The deceas
ed carried oq busitiéks as a mercfiatü, 
but he had dabbled considerably, di 

- .mining stocks, and the estate corgi/ts 
"partly of shares in Cobalt companies^
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TABLE CUTLERY DR. SOPER ! 
DR. WHITE

J that pleasure and 
try these ôoughty- 
made tires. There’s 
more in them than 
is seen on the sur-
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f-3 or THE BEST ENGLISH MAKE i:

Notl{igg ever happened the bicycle. Nothing 
ever came along to fill its place. , Nothidg ever 
^turned up to make the bicycle less.-useful than it
;always has been. Nothing in the final outcome durable slipless
of the wide and general use of the bicycle ever , tread is a winning 
tended to show that it is not a most handy vehicle feature. But they
for speedy and direct locomotion, as well as for have an improved
healthy, pleasant eaercise. natural shape alsQ

It is aygood guess to srçr that the fallmg off in There jg nQ strain 
the once surprising enthusiasm-for the bicycle , , ,
was owing to its having reached a fixed standard
of construction and equipment. Every year used 6 *rc ^a”ies 1 c 
to bring around a new feature of improvement weig t o the n cr.
for the bicycle. tWhen invention along this line are | more
ceased the buying of bicycles lost its novelty. resilient, ride more

„ Once all bicycles «were hard tired.- If invention smoothly, hold the
had stayed there the bicycle fever would have ground firmer, and
cooled off in 1888. But in that year Dunlop are even less liable
Pneumatic,Tires were introduced and interest in to puncture,
the bicycle took a fresh new start.

And in this season of 1907 Dunlops once more 
put out a new style of tire as an improvement to 
the bicycle. In general features it is the 
“these are the only tools you need” tire, but it had for you, try
is made by the Doughty Process—a valuable pat- these new Doughty
tnt controlled exclusively by tbe Dunlop Company. Dunlop tires.

Carvers in Cases, Dessert Sets, 
Pish Slicers.ENGLAND

IRELAND
SCOTLAND iVface, although the Spoons and forks 

BICE LEWÜ& SOM,
LIMITED.

STERLING
SILVER

;.'V
Everything vrt make up is 
made from fine British woolens.
And when we’ve said that 
we’ve gone a long way in es
tablishing confidence in qual
ity."
Our selections are not made in 
any hit-or-iniss way,, either,
For our Mr. Score visits the 
mills in person and picks right 
off the loom just such, goods as 
he knows will please a high 
class trade, which has been 
established since ‘*1842."
The spring suitings and over
coatings are exceptionally ex- 

, * .elusive in pattern and ultra in 
quality. •
$25.00 to $28.00.

7,
i rz'- D

| SPECIALISTS I
IN THE>OHX)WING DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fixti 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
V irico cele 
Lost Manhood 
Sgit Rheum 

And slJ Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

.One vinifc advisable, but if hnoseiible send 
history and iwe-eent stamp for reply. 
Office: Oor. Adelaide and Toront# 

8ts. Hours - 10 to 1^ and 2 to 6. 
Sundays 10 tel.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE*
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Cntirl#

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. TorontoNewmarket.
Newmarket, April 22.—(Special;*-- 

North York License Commissioners met 
at the Proctor House here to-day for 
the consideration of the .licenses. The 

• board is composed of Donald Ego of 
Vh-zinia, W. A. Brunton, New i-.arkett, 
and Mr. Todd of Stouffville. Col. Wav 
ling is inspector. These licenses wete 
granted : Jaekson’s Point, A. McDoneH, 
wine and freer. Pafferlaw, Mr. Grahem. Snrton Town T- E^Sheppard and G./W. 
Culvewell Keswick, J. * Macdonald. 
Queensville, James * Sharp. - «?lland 
Tsndinz C. Sheppard. Newmarket, S. 
itewartf’shop license; Mr. Proctor, Mrs. 

Vand J. Ough, hotel licenses. Au- 
Jamps Waites, George Lemon, W. 

King, George PhiUips and Mr. 
chombprg, J. Sutton and W. 
Mount Albert, N. Gorman.

Nobleton, Mr McCarter, three months 
extension. Brownhill, Mr. McMmn, 
three months’ extension. Roach s Pol , 
R. A. Hamilton.
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Turners
Rupture

Insomnia
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North Toronto.
Melville Hartley, j-unior clérk of the 

Bank of Montreal here, who accident,- 
ally received a revolver bullet in his 
knee on Sunday morning:, and who Is 
in the Western ^Hospital, is reiported as 
doing very favorably, but may still 
have some trouble with his leg. Hart
ley borrowed the bank’s revolver on 
Saturday night, and, It seems, he was 
examining, or cleaning, it when It was 
discharged, the bullet lodging in the 
kr.ee-cap. Dr. Jeffs was immediately 
sent for, and after dressing the wound 
had the patient removed to the Western 
Hospital, where the bullet was re
moved. «

The body of John Pearce of Merton- 
street, who was living with his son, 
Richard’, whs' taken to Lindsay yester
day for interment. Deceased was TT 
years old.

The annual election of officers or 
Epworth League of the Eglinton

Evans 
rora,
Eyre. 
McBride. 
J. Harris.

Tenders will be received up to Thursday, 
April the 25th, at 3 p.m., for the purchase 
of $25,5tiO debentures of School Section No, 
13, York Tmvnslilp, .for 30 years, from tbe 
21st day of January, 1807, bearing Interest 
at rate of 4(4 per cent, per annum, payable 
annually, together with part of principal, 
total annual payment Iteing $1565.48. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. ’
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include: fifty shares in -the Canal* 
Landed & National Investment C®- 
Limited, valued at $3000, and. MMjc 
shares of the Reliance Coal MlnLniJ C® 
of Alberta, valusd at $5000. The e-tàten 
left to Mrs. Hoskln, with the except!1* 
of an annuity to hfs three d-lughtepa 
of $300 per annum. On the death 
Mrs. Hoskln,'$30,000 éach is bequeath»» 
to the daughters, while the residue.* 
divided among the ttvo sons.

Crocuses are in blcom arr-und >* 
xthcolhouse.

Measles and mumps are 
complaints these day*

IB-
i- ji S. W. ARMSrntONG,

62 Treasurer, 106 Victoria-street, Toibnto.i

SOLD BY ALL BICYCLE DEALERS. 
Same Price a» the old style tire.

THE DUHLOP TIRE A RUBBER ROODS CO.
rectory: TORONTO.

Deer Park.
The late Alfred Hoskln left an estate 

valued at $115,469.96. Much of It was 
in real estate. His Deer Park property 
amounted to $14,800; the property In 
Manitoba to $9500; in Saskatchewan, 
$860; moneys sacured by mortgage ip 
Manitoba. «Saskatchewan and Albefta, 
aggregate $78,615-50. His stock holdings

• t

'77 KING ST. WEST
Ï

' S‘ 1 %
... 1 r • i# - Gold Necklets

WANLE88 & CO.
168 Yonge St.
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